
Kieser Charity Golf Day 
for Kids First

Helping kids to be strong 
and stay strong

PARTNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES



When?
Thursday, 2 March 2023

Where?
Latrobe Golf Club
8 Farm Road, Alphington, VIC 

What?
Kieser Charity Golf Day 
to raise much needed funds for 
Kids First Australia



The Kieser Charity Golf Day is 

an annual event which has been 

running for the past eight years. 

2022 was the biggest year yet, 

raising over $55,000 for Kids First. 

This event also provides the perfect 

opportunity for participants to 

network with new or potential 

clients and strengthen relationships 

with existing business contacts in a 

relaxed and informal environment. 

This event is a major charity 

fundraiser for Kids First, a child and 

family support organisation that 

cares for, nurtures and supports 

children and their families in 

vulnerable and disadvantaged

situations. All proceeds from the day 

will be donated to Kids First.

Not only will you be chipping in for 

charity but your partnership will 

be recognised across the Kieser 

newsletter with a reach of 40,000 

Kieser subscribers, Kieser and Kids 

First social media networks and 

media releases, the opportunities 

for exposure of your support are 

endless.

About The Event
On Thursday, 2nd March 2023 we look forward to welcoming 
participants to the prestigious Latrobe Golf Club for the Kieser
Charity Golf Day.



PLATINUM 
PARTNERSHIP

The Platinum Partnership Package is premium exposure to all players 

and supporters of the golf tournament (only 1 available). 

Benefits include:

$12,000

• Joint naming rights with Kieser for the entire event

• Your logo on our official golf day polo shirt

• Your logo included in all digital and print promotions

• Your logo on signage at a premium hole

• Includes the opportunity to:

• Hold an on-course activation of your choice (must be approved 

by golf club)

• Provide products or promotional material in player gift bag, raffles and 

prizes

• Display your marquee at the club house

• Present the trophy to the winning team

• 4x seats at a premium table at lunch

• Provide banners at breakfast and lunch

• Have a five minute presentation to all attendees

• One 12-month Kieser membership - Value $2,767 (transferable)

• One 6-month Kieser membership - Value $1,441 (transferable) 

• Team of four players, hole in one insurance for all players, breakfast and 

post-game BBQ



GOLD 
PARTNERSHIP

The Gold Partnership Package is premium exposure to all players and 

supporters of the golf tournament (only 2 available). 

Benefits include:

$8,000

• Your logo on our official golf day polo shirt

• Your logo included in all digital and print promotions

• Your logo on signage at a premium hole

• Includes the opportunity to:

• Provide products or promotional material in player gift bag, raffles and 

prizes

• Display your marquee at the club house

• Present prizes during presentation

• 4x seats at a premium table at lunch

• Provide banners at breakfast and lunch

• Have a five minute presentation to all attendees

• Oversee a game or on-course activity

• One 12-month Kieser membership - Value $2,767 (transferable)

• Team of four players, hole in one insurance for all players, breakfast and 

post-game BBQ



SILVER
PARTNERSHIP

The Silver Partnership Package is prime exposure to all players and 

supporters of the golf tournament by sponsoring a hole (only 16 

available). 

Benefits include:

$4,000

• Your logo included in all digital and print promotions

• Your logo on signage at a hole

• Includes the opportunity to:

• Provide products or promotional material in player gift bag, 

raffles and prizes

• Provide banners at breakfast and lunch

• Oversee a game or on-course activity

• One 6-month Kieser membership - Value $1,441 (transferable)

• Team of four players, hole in one insurance for all players, breakfast and 

post-game BBQ



BRONZE
PARTNERSHIP

Great opportunity to promote your company on one of the holes 

and showcase your product or service to our players throughout the 

day

Benefits include:

$2,500

• Your logo included in all digital and print promotions

• Your logo on signage at a hole

• Includes the opportunity to:

• Provide products or promotional material in player gift bag, raffles and 

prizes

• Provide banners at breakfast and lunch

• Showcase your product or service on one of the holes 



Partnership 
Form

2023 KIESER CHARITY GOLF DAY 
PARTNERSHIP

Please complete this agreement form 

indicating the partnership package your 

company would like to take and return by 

email to golf@kieser.com.au or call 

(03) 9696 3599 for more information.

Someone from Kieser will be in touch 

shortly to process payment.  

*Please also fill out a team registration form for Platinum, Gold & Silver 

partnerships

First Name:

Company: Position

I would like to select the following partnership

Email:

Phone:

Platinum*

Gold* Bronze

Total Amount

Company Address: Post Code:

Mobile:

Last Name:

Silver*

mailto:golf%40kieser.com.au?subject=Golf%20Day%20-%20Partnership%20Package


Team 
Registration
Form
2023 KIESER CHARITY GOLF DAY 
PARTNERSHIP

Please complete this registration form 
and return with your sponsorship form 
by email to golf@kieser.com.au 
or call (03) 9696 3599 for more 
information.

Players Name:

Players Name: GA Handicap (N/A if none):

Players Name: 

Players Name: GA Handicap (N/A if none):

GA Handicap (N/A if none):

GA Handicap (N/A if none):

T-Shirt Size

Thank you for your registration for the Kieser Charity Golf 
Day. With your support and that of others we are sure to 
have a fun filled day and serve a terrific cause.

To confirm your registration please fill in the details below and 
return via email (details below). 

We look forward to seeing you on the day!

T-Shirt Size

T-Shirt Size

T-Shirt Size

mailto:golf%40kieser.com.au?subject=Golf%20Day%20-%20Partnership%20Package


Our vision is to see all children and young people 
thrive in resilient, strong and safe families and 
communities.

To do this, we design and deliver evidence-based educational, family 

and support services to children, parents and families in Melbourne.

Our proud history is matched with a progressive mindset as we 

continually deliver Australian-first and sector leading programs. 

We're proud of our teams of social workers, therapists, psychologists 

and counsellors who bring skill, passion and heart to their work. 

We are inviting you to be a corporate partner of Kieser Charity Golf 

Day in support of the work that we do. Your involvement in the 

Kieser Charity Golf Day helps us to raise much needed funds to help 

protect children from cruelty and neglect.  Your support helps make 

a world of difference in the lives of children and families who rely on 

our services at Kids First. 

Ella* was only 3 when her mum packed up her and her baby brother 

in the middle of the night. Ella’s dad had recently lost his job and 

started drinking again. When Ella saw her dad drink she would go 

and sit in the cot with her baby brother and put her hands over his 

ears so he couldn’t hear their dad shout and her mum cry. 

How you can help

Kids are at the heart of everything we do and our services and 

programs are evidence informed, person centred, culturally 

responsive, child centred and family inclusive to ensure children 

like Ella and their families can live a life without violence.

We are currently supporting thousands of families like Ella's 

who are affected by family violence and with your help we 

can continue to help children like Ella to recover, strengthen 

and change the future so all children can live a life without  

cruelty and neglect. 

Visit our website for more information  

kidsfirstaustralia.org.au

*names changed

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9GpfkChqmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9GpfkChqmM
http://www.kidsfirstaustralia.org.au


Past Partners
Thank you for your support. sponsored by



Photo Gallery

Kieser Charity Golf Day 2022

2019 Photo



Latrobe Golf Club is a beautiful 
course in the leafy suburb of 
Alphington, just 10km from 
Melbourne’s CBD. It is bordered 
on two sides by the Yarra River 
and lined by majestic Red River 
Gums.

Latrobe Golf 
Club

Surrounded on two sides by the Yarra River and with five billabongs on the property, 

the course at Latrobe Golf Club is an easy walk, with fairways laid out on river flats 

that display only subtle land movement alongside the natural water features.

The club can trace its origins to a meeting on 1 November 1939, when five people 

attended a meeting that had been advertised in the local paper for those interested 

in forming a golf club. Three of the attendees were golf club members elsewhere and 

the other two were cricketers.

Following a dispute with the leaseholders, many of the club members decided 

to leave and play at other clubs, leaving behind fewer than fifty golfers. Another 

meeting was then convened on 3 March 1948 to form a “new” Latrobe Golf Club 

and this is now regarded as the founding date of the club that exists today.

Within three years, land was purchased then Sam Berriman, curator at Huntingdale, 

was called in to design an 18-hole layout, measuring 5,693 metres and playing to 

a par of 71. The course has been altered since then – the 1st hole was where the 

current 7th is now – but, apart from resequencing, it’s still largely the layout that 

debuted on 7 April 1951.

www.latrobegolf.com.au



Strengthening your body can help promote an active, pain-free and healthy 

life. The Kieser method is a fusion of health science and exercise science. It is 

an approach based on the key principles of exercise science and is grounded 

in decades of results from over 100 clinics worldwide. Our focus at Kieser is 

on functional improvement irrespective of pursuits, age or condition. 

As we get older we lose muscle mass and strength. In the context of golf this 

leads to earlier fatigue, loss of swing control and the inevitable aches and 

pains, all of which impact on-course performance. Just as it’s important to 

maintain swing technique, keeping the body in shape also pays substantial 

dividends on the course and keeps you playing the game longer. 

Kieser clients begin their journey with an initial consultation with one of our 

Physiotherapists or Exercise Physiologists, who will prepare a comprehensive 

treatment plan to reduce any aches and pains and start the process of 

reconditioning. After the initial treatment phase they will be introduced 

to one of our Exercise Scientists who will develop a training program. This 

program is tailored specifically to their circumstances taking into account 

age, condition, activities and goals.

If you are interested in getting 

started at Kieser, give us a call at 

03 9696 3599 or visit  

kieser.com.au and book your initial 

physio assessment today!

http://www.kieser.com.au
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